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THE TRIBUNE-DEMOCRAT
Marshall Co. Is Site
Of West Kentucky Bar
Association's Meeting
Marshall County was the site
of this week's meeting of the
West Kentucky Bar Association.
About 50 members of the or-
ganization convened Tuesday
afternoon at Gilbertsville and
held a fish supper after busi-
ness meeting.
Several speakers from legal
and administrative groups from
different parts of the state. The
topics included housing, admin-
istrative law, veterans' affairs
and Other items of public inter-
est.
The group proposed to ex-
tend an invitation to lawyers
throughout the entire state to
take part in its program to
build a new clubhouse at the
lake.
Marshall County lawyers
who attended were Ben Thos
Cooper, Elwood Gordon, R
Lovet, H. H. Lovett Jr., Waltel





Although the weather is hot
farmers are stepping up efforts
in applying Soil Conservation
practices that will save Mar-
shall county soil.
During




L. E. Poe, son of Martin L
Poe of Route 6, has completed
recruit training at the Naval
Training Center at San Diego
Calif. and has been advanced




The annual Memorial service
for the Olive cemeteries will
be held Sunday, August 24.
All day services will be held
with Max R. Hurt. Murray, de-
livering the principal speech.
The Kentucky Four quartet
and singers will be the fea-
ture of the afteraeon. •
The public is cordially in-
vited to attend and ,a large
crowd is anticipated.
MASS MEETING AT
T. V. A. AUDITORIUM
The East Side Promoters
Cub is sponsoring a mass meet
ing Monday night. August 18
at eight o'clock in the Auli-
torium at the TVA Vilage.
the past month the Mr. Gordo
n Clapp. Chair-
sot District has assisted . in th
is area. All citiaens am
man' Board ol Directors, TVA
44160 . hall County Soil Conser-
farmers in constructing 5.000
linear feet of terrace and sur-
veyed 16.50b linear feet of
drainag ditch. Terraces were
constructed on the following
farms: W. L. Fraaier. Galen
Hiett, E. If. Lints and J. M.
,Solomon. Drainage surveys
were made for: Otho Franklin,
Daniel Irvin. Ed Hill. B. F. Eg-
ner, Woodrow Barrett, Wood-,
son Garland. Thomas Smith
and Fred HilL Daniel Irvan
ditch, 2.000 ft. long, 30 ft. top
width, 5 ft. bottom and 3% ft.





Funeral services for Janice
K. Alexander. four months old
daugher of Mr. and Mrs. James
Alexander of Roue 7, were
held at Lakeview Baptist
church Wednesday, August 13
at 3 p. m. with Rev. Marshall
Bowland officiating. Burial
was made in the Lakeview
cemetery with Filbeck and
Cann in cl-large. The child died
at its home Monday, August 11
In addition to her parents,
the child is survived by two
brothers, James and Jerry
A‘exander: two sisters, Mary
and Leota Alexander; and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E
E. Alexander of Detroit.
CELEBRATES GOLDEN
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
urged , to .hear .Mr. Ciao!) and,
show their ; willingness to co-
operate in development of Ken
tucky Lake by. attending.
Congressman Gregory, Sena
tors Barkley; and Cooper havr
been invited to address tA
meeting and an interestinr
program will be presented.
A cordial . invitation Is ; ex




Mr. and Mrs. Charley York
celebrated their Golden Wed
ding Anniversary Saturday
ly 26 with a fish dinner at
lite Dam.
Their children were in from
Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Green. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole
man, Mr. and Mrs. Finis York
They have as son. Cecil, who
is still in Germany and their
son and his wife Mr. and Mrs
William York who live in Ben-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. John Hall
York who live on Benton Rt. 1
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Brien and
son. Jim. apent last week end






Hervey Thomas Riley, passed
away at[ his home in Kirkses
Wednesday., August 13 at the
age of 57. He was a member of
the Bethel Church of Christ
where funeral- services will be
held Friday. August 15 at one
o'clock with Bro. John Hardi-
man officiating. Burial will be
made in the church cemetery
with the Linn Funeral Home in
charge.
He is survived by. his wife,
Mrs. Ellen Robins Riley; his
father. Andy Riley; his mother
Mrs. 'Emily 'Madden; fOur dau-
ghters, Mrs. Fred King, Mrs.
Velon Wilson, Mrs. Luther
Turner and Miss Francis Louise
Riiley; a sister, Mrs. Laura
Beasley; and a brother, Elbert
Riley.
LOVETT IllUILDINO
IS OPENED • THIS WE
BLISHED ,SEPTEMBER. 1900: CONSOLIDATED JUNE, 1913.
In The Service Of Marshall County For Over Half Century
BENTON, KENTUCKY el' II /A M'(; ;ST 15. 1947
NO ICE
The regular
of the American Legion Post
No. 85 meets at 7:30 P. M. on
August 18.
All members are urged to be
present to hear the new Dis-
trict Commander, W.. H. (Mick-
ey) Troutman, along with Com-
mander Brandon Price, of the
Paducah Post and the Hon.
Holland Bryan, also of Paducah
Refreshments will be served
to the members of the post.
It is import,ant that all mem-
a--
be,rs be present at this meet-
ing, as there will be' a busi-
ness meeting preceding the









All county schools that did
not begin Monday. August 4
will begin Monday, August 18
The Board has been able to
secure teachers for all posi
tions in the county this year
Four new school busses will
be put into operation by the
Board for the transportation
s' • •oclents tl-ss year.
There will be a meeting of
bus drivers at th Superinten
dent's office Friday, August 15
at 10 A. M.
Calvert, Route 1 •
Matron Passes
Away Wednesday
The Lovett Building was
op d this week and is oh.e
the host modern buildings
this (city. H. H. Loy,ett, and son
H. H. Lovett. Jr. will hays
their law offices in the build
ing, along with Lucy Net
Beauty Shop. The building is
modern in every way and is
located on . tile south side of
the court square.
FUNERAL SERVICES
TO BE HELD FRIDAY
AT CALtiERT CHURCH
Miss Kate Brewers returned
home from Indianopolis last
week after visiting with Di
tind Mrs. Halliday of that city.
Mrs. Halliday recently under-





Paul Nelson. who for the
past number of years has been
employed in Detroit. has been
placed in charge of Turnera
Garage and Service Station.
Mechanical work on all makes




Benton Lions Roar To 5-1 FISCraEg TuCOEsURDTAy
Victory Over Palma Sun.
Behind the steady three-hit frpr extra bases. The Lions
pitehing of ageless Ty Goheen inmped into an early lead
the Benton Lions roared to a 4hen J. C. Jones, centerfielder
laahed the first pitch down the
right field line for a triple
Ife scored on a squeeze bunt
Hy Veale. left fielder.
i Benton's three-run 5th inning
dot underway. when Chester
flay Powell. second. baseman,
in vi•as safe on a high throw from
*ird to first. Goheen then
Helped his cause along with a
40„,.... to ' left field . scoringplay at third. After a vigorous Owen. A single by Veale: a
protest. Shirley Dunn. Palma double by Smith Dunn. short-
manager: , threatened to walk .itop, and a single by Culp pro-
off the field and leave an, esti- auced two more . runs. In the
m'ated 500 persons without a hallowing inning, a walk, a
contest. I "
It was the concensus of 'opin
ion among Benten players and
rooters that, Nunley should have
been called out; bet the tac-'
tics of Dunn in gathering up
the bats and threatening to
quit brought justified jeers
_
5-1 victory over the Palma Red-
birds Sunday afternoon at Ben-
ton Park in a baseball game
that was highlighted by a 20-
minute argument and a threat-
ened walkout of the Palma
players.
The argument came the
last half of the fourth inning
when Nunley, the Benton third




IA demonsratiop of peeling





BE HELD AT LEGION
HALL FRIDAY NIGHT
A chicken supper for the
Americ
11 be held at the Calvert 
an
ty cannery Tuesday'afernoon American Legion Post No. 85i 
Held Saturday; ' ,. i their guests will be held at tta 
Atigust 19 at one o'clock. Home Friday night. August 15
IThis demonstration is for the at 7:30. ll Legion members I




one in the community is invit
ed to attend.
Stolen base and another 'hit by
Goheen produced the Lions'
kith marker.
Goheen piaehed hitless ball
i
or the first five innings. In
he sixth. however. Palma
ombined two singles with a
itoJen base to push over itsfrom the crowd. lone tally. The only othe hit
break. ,the Ben .' Lions agreed
In order to g e the' fns aa ame in the seventh. Goheen
i•
to call Nunley t ,and contin-
uetnwith the g•Fe. /t. was only
. 
after the umpire's decisi was, Pugh made a nice 'running
reversed that Dunn wou let etch of a poo fly drawn
I
 the
even though in made. n,ning and M. Barrett, Palma
his players take the field again.: hirci base line in the second
Som e f  h
no protest of the umpire's- da- ' catcher, duplicated the feat in
ion  r 
participated
argument in any way. ; 
he fifth when he reached into
Oddly enough, it may have
been the prolonged verbal slug-
fest which led `h Palma's down-
p. m. with the Rev. J. J. Gough
Lions held only a 
t that time the Benton




ed off during the flareup. Ben-ton got to him for three runson four hits in the last of thefifth inning.
Charlie Ray Pugh, Palmathird baseman, then took overthe mound chores for the visi-tors and pitched a creditablethree-hit tour of duty for therest of the game.
Of Benton's 11 hits, five were
Funeral services for Mrs
Veda Ruggles Hampton will be
held at Calvert City Baptist
church Friday. August 15 at
Mrs. Hampton passed away
at her home on Calvert City,
Route 1, ;Wednesday, August
13. She Vas 35 years if age
and a member of the Gilberts-
vide Baptist church.
She is survived by 'her hus-
band, Freeland Hampton; her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T
Ruggles, Calvert, Route 1; a
brother, Arlie Ruggles, Camp
Kilmer, N. J.; a sister, Mrs
Woodrow Dunn, Cincinnati
Ohio; and grandmother, Mrs
Mary A. Davis, Detroit.
Burial will made in the Dees
cemete,ry with Filbeck and
Cann in charge.
LOVETT CHILD DIES
ON DEXTER, ROUTE 1
THURSDAY, AUG. 14
Bobby Dale Lovett, four year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Lovett, died Thursday, August
,14. FuneCal services will be
held at Palestine Friday Aug.,
15 with Rev. Eura Mahis offic-
iating. Burial will be made in
the church cemetery with the
Linn Funeral Home in charge.
the child is survived by a
In addition to his pare4
ther. Billy Joe laovett: and
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs' I
Oscar Lovett and Mr. and Mrs
Chester Burkeen.
Mrs. Clyde Reed and family
of Michigan are visiting re-
latives in this county this week
Mrs. Cora Davis of Myers-
town left Wednesday for Tex-
as to visit her daughter, Mrs
Clair Strow.
Mrs. Wallace Green. Mrs
Alva Green and Mrs. Travis
Etheridge were guests of Mn'
Charles Lofton Friday.
Luther Anderson of Roue
was in Benton Monday.
anned• eight.
Palma players turned in the
three fielding gems of the day
he crowd to the left of home
late to 'snare a pop-up. The
then play was turned ; in ba
ucker. Palma first baseman
ho robbed George Coln, catch-
y ball. With his arm cool- ing'
Jones, Veale, Nunley and
oheen were the batting stars'
the day with two hits each.
punday's victory put the Ben-
kon Lions in .'the undisputed
first place of the Eastern Divis-
on of the Twin-States League
ith a seasoh's record of 15-1
day after tomorrow they'




many weeks, the Calvert
Legionnaires erupted with a 21





nine in the fight
place in the Eastern Division of
the Twin-States League and a
place in the playoffs.
-C. E. Atnip. Calvert second
second time in asNresson, with four succ
essive
.singles; Gim Dossett, center-
!fielder, with four hits.
The entire Calvert team fig-
Legion members and
The Marshall County Fiscal
Court met Tuesday_ in their
regular meeting with all magis-
trates present.
A covemittee representing the
Briensburg Homecoming group
met with the court to ask that
the county accept a deed to
five acres of land near the old
site of Birmingham which the
TVA has agreed to give to the
group. The Site will be used
as a permanent meeting place
for the annual Birmingham
Horlacomitg. The county will
not have to pay for the site
but only or the making of the
deed.
Baby Contest





Mr. Boone Hill, President of
the Marshall Couny Farm Bur-
eau. urges that all men. wearima
and children be at Ci:ser.ssile
Park for the Ann s ••-n
Bureau picnic Saturday, A.sg-
ust 16, beginning at 10:30 a. m.
Mr. J. E .Stanford, 'Executive
Secretary of the Kentucky
Farm Bureau, will be the prin-
ciple speaker and will speak at
1:30 p. m. Other speakers will
be on program daring the day.
Music will be furnished by
outstanding Quartets of the
county.
All Farm Bureaus members
and their families are especially
urged to be present. Free Bar-
B-Q will be served to all in
sttendance.
ANNUAL 4 H CLUB
DISTRICT CAMP AT
MURRAY AUG 18 22
The Annual 4-H Club Dis-
trict Camp will be held on the
campus of Murray State Teach-
ers College August 18 to 22,
aceording to J. H. Miller, Coun-
ty Agent.
The full week program has
been arranged for the 4-H Club
members who will be given the
rs'clueational. Recreational and
Spiritual training.
All 4-H Club members in
the county are urged to attend
camp and should notify the
by; contest sponsored. County -Agent's office, if they
by t enton Junior Woman's expect to attend, so thit ar-
Club s posponed last week rangements for transportation
because of lack of lights. The may be made.
contest will be held tonight
(Thursday) at 7:30 in the Ben-1
ton High - School auditoriurn. 13o gard Williams
Prizes will be awarded the w:r.
fling babies in each class: Class a
1, six months old to twents- Dies 0
three months; 'Class 2, two •
three years; Class 3, four •
five years old. Route 1 Sunday
Merchants in the city of Brra
ton has entered a baby to rep-
recent heir fund and a large FUNERAL 
SERVICES




Proceeds from he contest will 
go into the Bey and Girl Scout ;
Building Fund. The fund ha'
been set up for the purpose cf
providing the Scouts of Benton
wih a permanent meeting place




The Woman's Society of
Christian Service of the Ben-
ton Methodist Church met with
the Gilbersvtille Circle at the
Gilbertsville picnic grounds on
Monday at noon for pot-luck
ured in ' the attack against
four Kuttawa pitchers. On the
Kuttawa side, second, pasemdn,
Bruce, delivered a ; holme run
and two 'siingles. Warren, Kut-
tawa centerfielder, got four
hits, including a double.
Mark Hall, 16-year-old left-
hander Who recently ' starred
with the ;Benton Junior Legion
baseman, emerged from a long nine, stared for Calvert tity
batting slump to become the. but was replaced in the fifh
batting star of the day with inning by Leonard Metcalfe,
;
two home runs an triple who; receive ctl,einds 
and eight
for the
Jack Doyle, Calvert rig field- victory.
er, however, got five hits out Calvert s seasons record now
of six times at bat, including stands at eight 
u
two doubles. Other leadingi losses. On day after tomorrow
Calvert batsmen included, the Legionnaires will play
Sprout Davis, left fielder, with Marion at Calvert City ' -- a







Van Thompson of Route' Mr. and Mrs. Tony .Yates
was a business visitor in Bend were shoppers in Paducah last
4 
ton Wednesday. Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hurt an cI 
li 
oSledd of Route 2 was
children of Paducah were Mon4 in Brookport, Ill. Tuesday on
day guests of the Woodrovt business.
1 lreen family. H. P. Andrews of Gilberts-
H. A. Downs of Route 6 was vide was a ,Monday visitor in
in Benton Monday. tONITI.
4
lunch. The program and busi-
ness meeting followed the lunch
hour.
, Mrs. Oscar Shemwell had
charge of the program. Theme
"Our Home for Children".
Mrs. Edward Goheen gave
the devotional. Others taking
par in the program were: Mrs.
Ward Dappert. , Mrs. Bob Clark.
Mrs .Bob MeWaters .and Mrs.
Garvin Jones.
H. L. Broadfoot of Gilberts-
ville was among those in Ben-
ton Monday.
Frank Ervin of Hardin was
a business here Monday.
Charlie Feezor of Route 2
Was in tewn Monday.
Miss Margaret Foust of Gil-
bertsville. Routel, was in Ben-
ton Monday shopping.
W. S. Heath of Briensburg
was a business visitor 'Eere
Monday.
Paul Newton of Gilbertsville
Roue 1, was in town Wednes-
day.
Bogard Williams,
passed away at his
Gilbertsville, Route







church where funeral services
were held Monday, August 11
at 2:30 p. m. with the Rev. W.
T. M. Jones assisted by Rev.
Tommie Copeland and Rev.
Lorenza Fiedlson officiating.
Burial was made in the Briens-
burg cemetery 'with Firoeck
and Cann in *charge.
He is survived by his wife,.
Mrs. Rebecca Williams: a dau-
ghter. Mrs. Wes Gregory.: Gil-
bertsville. Route 1: 11 grand-





Funeral services' for Mrs-
Drusey B. Edwards. who died'
at her home -.an_ Farmington,.
Route 2 Thursday. August 14,
will be held at Mt. Rebrorr
Methodist church. of which sh-
was a member. Friday. August
15 at 3 p. in. with Rev. H. P.
Blankenship officiating. Burial
will be made in Mt. Zion cem-
etery with the Linn Funeral
Home in charge.
She is survived by a daught-
er. Mrs. Bertha Doores: a son.
(Ivan Edwards: two sisters, Mrs
Nora Bradford and Mrs. Vic-
toria Edwards: and a broher.
H. M. Casey.










in the primary campaign, gub-
natorial candidates will be re-
quested to concur in a general
now illegally posted -on high-
-emoval of all political signs
-wy rights of way in Kentucky
J. Stephen Watkins, Corn. of
the Kentucky Dept. of High-
ways stated recently. An
nouncement followed a staff
conference on the matter of
the thousands (4. urlightly po-
litical and commercial signs
which have e been posted on
trees, utiuities poles and guard
rails.
"A storm of pretests have
been registered by those who
feel that such signs destroy
the general appearance and
safety of the highways," Mr.
Watkins said. "It is a direct
violation of the law. While we
have had an usually handsome
rroup of political aspirants, the
Otins have encouraged carni-
,ials, hail insurance and insec-
ticide advertisers to follow the
' -ad of our candidates.
"It is our purpose to request
1.-te cooperation and assent of
'he candidates for governor be-
'lie this action is taken. We
.t-incerely hope we may have
*heir cooperation. The depart
^-aent has been unjustly critized
recent broadcasts for re-
---,oval of these signs. Invest
ation proved without a ques
tion of doubt that -only, si ns
which had b °vim down 'wJe
carried away. Kentucky' mnin
highways are police for this
purpose not es. oree
God said o Aliraham "For I
know him that he will ,corn-
mand hiss children and his
ho old after him and they
shall cep the way of the- Lord
to do. justice and judgement"-
Gen. 111' 19.
The Ciodly homes Of our na-
tion are its greatest assets and
are made by the Christians of
all denominations of. our land:
For it is in these homes that
the Fatherheacl 'of God and the
Brotherhood of men is taught
and practiced for they realize
this is the way to "Peace on
Earth' and good will to men."
The parerits in these homes
recognize their children as
their greatest asset and „ are
more interested in their spirit-
ual welfare than the material
things of this world. Therefore
they are "teacbing them in the i
way they should go" by pre-
cept and example. They have
faith in God and His word.
Therefore they read or med-
itate upon it daily for they
"do hunger and thirst after
righteousness." They keep
God's commandments and are
trying to instill in their child-
ren' the fundamental principles
of true christian character by
DR. C. G MORROW
CHIROPRACTOR
— OFFICE HOURS
8:30 to 12:00. 1:00 to 5:00 daily-
-Tuesday and Friday evenings 7:00 to 8:00
OVER RILEY and TREAS STORE
FRIDAY AUGUST 15
Come and bring. your friends.





AT THE G. W. SLEDD HOME
Located 1 mile east of Access Road
2 miles north of Tatumsville.
Mower, Cultivator and Rake.
Wagon and other Farming Tools.
4 head of working Mules.
1 cow and calf.
2 brood Sows and 7 Pigs.
Blacksmith Tools and Household Fur-
nishings.
200 bushels of old Corn and 325 bales of
W. B. Sledd
(.14bertsville, Ky., Route L
precept and example.
These cliristian homes are
true to their church and are
regular attindants and contri-
butors to at. They are playing
the pait of the good Samaritan
in that thej, help support hos-
pitals, orphans' home, etc.
They are liVing a practical pro-
gressive cliristian life "going
about doin4 good". The parents
in these cthristian homes are
seeing to it that their children's
hearts are eduCated aS well or
better thanl their minds for ,' a
well educated heart towers
above a well educated mind for
it is our conception of God anc
His love that determines our
way of life.
So if we as parents believe
that we are Free Moral Agents
let us see to it that out child-i project families, Robert J.
ren have fair igh ing chancel G esbn, Cuthbert, Ga., student
on the Wg Sta Yor of Cooperstown has an-
giving them wh t hey need nunced.
and ;what they
Christian Trainiiig





More than 500 s udent vet-
eran and' faculty f milies re-
siding in Univer ity of 1Kentuc-
ky's. two housi i:trojtects
cQoPerstot.vn an Sbawpeetown
— next Fall sill have their
own low-cost c Mit gro-
cery store. ApproxiMately $1.-
200 toward financing the ven-
ture already has been , collect-
ed by selling one share each to
OE K. PLANS
ARMACY BUILI)ING
A 'new building to houie the




att. one of its seven colleges
instruction, will be built, on
e aampus of Lexington if • the
next General Assembly ap-
oyes a joint request 'from the
K and Pharmacy college 'of
triistees for a total of $400,000
appropriation, it has been dis-
closed by Dr. H. L. Donovan,
Ti. K. President.












choice of solid shite
or light dots on dark
grounds. As-mrted col-
ors, patterns. A 90
36 in. . yd. g•
Prints, Solids
Complete stock of tor-









Ideal for cool summer





ent finish dots. For
blouses, eseng dres-
ses. trimming. A 9.
White 36 in. lit
White Organdy
A fine quality famous
Wamsutta fabric. Per-
manent finish. In sol-
id shite only. 39 in.
wide. Low cat
priced at yd.
4Se RANK TOWELS... Famous
Milsoogee brand. Double thread
terry cloth. Soft and thirsty.
White with red and blue borders.
18x35 inch size. 
35c SOLID WHITE TOWELS
... Heavy quality towels in the
convenient 15x27 inch size that
can be aged, as a face towel or a
L-batii towel.: Solid white only.
PASTEL, liOLOR TOWELS 
Heavy quality towels that are
very soft and absorbent. Pretty
pastel colors in blue, pink and
green with white borders. 22x
44 lack size. 
BOYS' OtittGAREES
In sanforized blue twill, tan herri:Ygbone or °
gray' covert ilOth. Made to give long hard
tq.r. 1.1re'S to 16.
High back style in sanforized Wile twill or
" tart herrirgbcae. Heavy quality. Double
stitched and bar tacked. Sizes 4 to 12.
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleeve stilts in solid tan, blue or green.
Collar can be sorn open or closed. In or
out tail. Sanforized. Sizes A. B, C and
Nicely made of heavy quality tan or blue ts ill.
Correctly sized and sanforized to assure oer-
manent tit. Sizes 6 $e 16.
:pax) (Goo©DHocc-gc,©©©©ao
NEW & BETTER LOAN CO.
g ,
g Money to LOAN 
on Diamonds,
g Watches, Pistols, Guns, Sewing Ma-
© chines, Washing 
Machines, Refri-
gerators, Typewriters, RadrOs and
g anything of Value.
@
@ 
Save on Jewelry and Unredeemed
© Merchandise. i
@ Bargains Every 
Day.
(rF, RICKMAN'S JEWELRY & LOAN
@ COMPANY
@ Piducah 206 Broadway
Actual $2.65 and $2.95 values.
Sanforized white broadcloth,
fancy prints and woscn mat-
ron. Fail cut . . . neat Stains.
14 to 17.
$2.98 values. Lc'- or short
sleeve styles in goad blue. tan
and green poplin sad fancy
prints. Sanforized. Can be
worn in or oat. Sesa,11, medium,
large.
$2.96 values. Choice of fine
quaiity cotton gabardine or pop-
lin in blue and tan. Pleated
fronts and good quality pockets.
Saaftirized. Sizes 29 to 40.
• Cotton-Rayon Mixtures
• Pleated or Plais Fronts
• zippcs Closing
• Neat ,Stripcd Patterns
• Heavy Quality F'_ockcts
Cool as a sea-breeze ... th2se cot-
ton anti rayon mixtures are just
the thing to keep you comfortable
this very hot weather. Pleatz:.i or
pins front styles with zipper clos-
ing. Cut on dress pants pattern
for neat fit. Neat striped patterns.
Colifed bottoms and heavy qualiV
29 to 42.
Long or short sleeve
styles in solids and fancy
patterns. Sport collar
and two front pockets.
Sanforized. Can be worn




Insure now — Tomorrow
May be too late.
Phone 2151







Off Bear es Off-Mike
TRIBUNE-DEMOCRAT, BENTON, itnrirucxy
held over from last week
said ,adding that "t ey u
0 here at the Methodist church 000 to 50,000 sq. It. of
want. buildings; with from' tIhe Revival' Meeting closed
Saturday night. Rev.l Weir, the space."
paator. was assisted by Rev. i Oiiiiin stcdoct that the
Joe Humes of Fenriley, Tenn.! ber of inquiries had
Mr. and Mrs: W. ' M. Locker steadily increasing for the
-were visitors in Benton Satur- month, and that any
--
r Kay Westfall spends much of her spare time during the i311M•
Wit swimming in Lake Michigan off Chicago beaches. The lovely
lay ys the role of Ruth Anderson in the WLW-NBC "Betty
allows, aired five days weekly at 1:50 p.m., EST
ev. .,and Mrs. L. It. FieldSon
were visitors in Benton Satur-
'
Ir. and Mrs. Wilford Chand-
le ' wefe visitors in Benton Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Chand-
ler, Mrs. J G. Collie and Miss
Margaret. Chandler were- visi-
nrs in Paducah Sunday.
Mr. and Weldon Draffen
entertained Friday evening for
B. W. C.
The members of the Business
Circle of the Briensburg Bap-
tist church and their guests
were entertained in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Draf-
fen Friday evening. Games
were played and gifts ,exchang-
ed.s4 plate luncheon was set:NT-
ed. Viose present included: Mr
and Kr;_. Albert Noles. Mr. and
Mrs. Aubry Grace. Curtis
Grace, Mr. and Mrs. Buel Hill.
Mrs. Wallace Chandler. Mr
and Mrs. Max Bohannon. Jr.,
Misses. Margaret Chandler and
Ruth Sanders. Mr. and Mrs
Weldon, Draffen and Jonda
Draffen-
The meeting Will begin here
at . the Church of Christ Wed
nesday night, August 6. Eldeo
Chunn Will do the preaching
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smih of
Paducah spent the weekend
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Culp.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill En-
glish of Paducah spent the





urgently requested to furnish
information about their avail
able plant facilities to the Ken
tuck y Chamber of Commerce
Louis Quinn, Secretary, said
recently.
CO ME IN IT . . . Imagine having a new Frigidaire in
your own kitchen . . . a superb new refrigerator with iniportant
Oak
advantages like these—
See the Favorite. 
SEE TWIDAIRE
One-piece, all-steel; gleaming white
surfaces that wipe clean.
Unusual convenience features.lb
porcelain interior; stain-proofed.
Fruits and vegetables kept farm -fresh.
Handy meat-storage.
Frigidaire Quick ube Trays
N.. more sink-splashing or wrest-
ling with old-fashioned rce-trays.
Simplest refrigerator mechanism
ever built , Protected against service
expense by 5-Year Protection Plan
"Our office is gel
ies every day from













mation his office received ;
,would- be immediately asseci I
on to the interested part' : He
t'opealed esnecially to eit of-
ficials and to officers of ham:
ber of Comnterce and the
civic bodies . to cooperat in
furnishing this information -
HEART DISEASE
dany good county fairs the
..tate wilt have this. year. but
interest in them is 'increasing
TA State Fair at Louisville,
September 6 to 13, promises to
• be one of the best in the last
twenty years, and will afford
chance, for Farm Bureau men
. and women and. other county
I On a lot reserved for gambl-
ing' devises at the Henderson
unty fair a long time ago al
' Acker had a round ball thOi
I
size of a lemon Swinging from
an: arch 18 incheS high. in tl-,
ria ci(ile of .v.hich a •hort p.
was set up on al rickety tabl.
After the gambler nad worked
' small bunch of 'suckei i a man
gunning a shell game was/0
ihern over to his own little rac-
et. I lingered at the swinging
all "Buddy, try your hand."
rid The slicker: "it won't cost






Heart disease was the lead-
ing cause of death among life
insurance policyholders in 1946,
i-i"counting for on--third of all
deaths in the year. the Insti-
tute of Life Insuranoe reports.
More than 400.000 life insur-
ance claims or heart disease
deaths last year. This was
more than wice the number I
paid as for deaths resulting;
from cancer, the second largest ;
cause of death during the. year i
among 'policyholders. !
Notwithstanding an increase j
in the death' toll of these two!
diseases, the 1946 death ratel
among ordinary policyholders :
showed a d line to 689. 
. 
per.
100.000. compared with 714.5 in i
1941. The death rate among
owners of industrial life insur
ance policies, the weekly pay-
ment, small unit type usually
issued without medical examin-
ation. was much higher . than
among ordinary life polic hold-
ers. The 1946 rate for indus-
trial policyholders was 768.5





Road committees and execu-
tives of Iv and cornmer-
cial organizations have been
invited to participate in the
over-all Ky. highway survey
being conducted under di-
rection of the Public Service
Administration of Chicago. J.
Stephen Watkins. commissioner
of the Kentucky Department of
Highways said recently.
"The survey will endeavof
to devise a long-range program
for all classes of Kentucky
highways," Mr. (Watkins said
"We 'all recognize the multiple
problems of the risral • county
'-cad, the urban highway or• <
city street, and the proper
'-naintenance and construction
can estimate the amount
of money available and we
know how many miles of each
class must have attention. There
are curves to be straightened
and bridges to be built and
moderenized; . there are sub-
standard roads carrying stead-
ily increasing traffic. There are
rural county roads which be-
come mud bogs in the wet
are cities needing relif from
Post of construction and main-
tnance of streets which cahhy
heavy through traffic.
"Thee are problems - which
must be weighed 'carefully a-
gainst the source of the income
the amount of 'money available
and then fitted into a long-
range picture. A program must
be devised which must be de-
be deviSed which must be de-
vised-which will bring a steady
flow of development to every
class of highway without af-
fecting highway revenues. The
relationship between a good
road and high income from
motor vehicle taxation must be
carefully considered in the cre-
ation of any over-all road
building program."
Then I was vrilling to bet.
• was three to one I couldn't
llnock the pin down. Five times
I swung at a quarter a swing.
and five times I Inst. Precious
quarters I had earned in the
home village by whitewashing
neighbors' fences at a nickle a
kanel. I was stunned.
; Days later it dawned upon
me ethat the bamgler had
Manipulated the table with his
foot. The lesson. ' however, was
one of the best, / ever learned.
Since that day I have never
bet on the others fellow's
gambling device. '
Also I learned something
abotit frmow not to run a county
tair. Tm those times our county
fairs were run exclusively by
private individuals, strictly for
profit. A dozen gambling de-
vices which fleeced farmers of
money they worked hard for,
slso cheap vaudeville shows,
which included hoochee-coochee
dancers. And there Were
always plenty of pickpockets,
who operated without concess-
ions, of course.
There were some trotting
races, which were all right In
the "floral hall" there - were
some agriculural exhibits, but
the prizes were small and there
was no cooperative effort be-
hind the farm products shows.
We didn't have the Farm Bur-
eau and the Home Demonstra-
tion Agents in those times.
Fairs were run the wrong
way. Which explains the de-
dine of county fairs in Kentuc-
ky. Now we have learned a
better way. I don't know how
ture.
civic leaders to learn' some-
thing about running fairs. A
county fair is nothing more nor
less than a state fair in mina-
:Mr. and Mrs. Dan Nelson at
Detroit arrived in :Marshall Co-
late last week to. visit relatives
and friends 'for tWo ;weeks.
STOPS
CHI 1!,S
646 for Malsri•I SYmPt°rnsFEliftRow 13;v•s you QUININE
PLUS 3 MORE anti-malarial
euqt ce7r7;re-Clag rntaquine a
Will pay 50c per pound Cash for
nice liuntry hams, weight uØ to 25
pound's. 40c per pound for hams,
weight 26 to 40 pounds. Bring them
to:
The demand for engraving the
date of death on doul?le inscription
monuments has become so great
that I have arranged with a reli-
able firm to do a lot 'of this ?work
within the next few weeks- at a
nominal cost.
The equipment for doing thig kind
of work consists of a, modern port-
able airblast lettering machine and
the engraving will match the orig-
inal lettering on .the stone.
Anyone who is interested in having
this kind of work done will please
see or write me giving name of de-
ceased, date of death, and name and
location of cemetery, and I will re-





for our Avgust Sale
This beautiful 6-way floor lamp complete with
a rayon shade trimmed with loop braid, plated
English bronze finish, weighted base, the biggest
bargain we have ever offered.
Don't confuse this Lamp
with low grade enamel-











"rIVE Will be in Benton
"-such Thursday. We are e-
iulpped to repair any make
...evring machine. All work
,guaranteed. Phone 2311 or
ring your machine to the
A'estarn Auto Associated




RADIO - Expert se,-vce by
en Authorized Radiotri
cian.













in Northeast Graves and East
kteCracken counties. 3091 fami-
t'oes. Sell, deliver Rawleigh Prod-
1,015. Products sold 25 years.
‘'ear around, steady work; large
>meta. Car essential. Write Raw-
'1/4•Igh's, Dept. KYL-18-137A. Free-
;r.ort, Ill., or see Edw. Starks,
*"1-arclin, Ky.
J3-rts
ATTENTION -- Start a Raw-
teigh Business in North Audu-
'bon County. 1525 famlies. Pro-
elucts sold 25 years. Real oppor-
tunity now for permanent, pro-
fitable work nearby. Car essen-
tial. Write Rawleigh's, Dept.
KYH-920-KA, Freeport, Ill. or ,
see Claud Darnell, R. 1. Ben-
A8-22pton, Kentucky.
FOR SALE- One 2-rote Avery








A15-22p , West. Gilbertsville.
Russell GOhien1
We -will bpy yepr cattle Lnd
hogs. Also Iwould like to buy
dsome goo, . fresh cows, ;and
springer cows.
F. F. Titsworth &ISon
Residence: Sharpe. IKy.
J18-48p. Benton, Route 6
FOR SALE - 4 room house
with two porches. one acre of
2E3 VIIIBEIN3-151010CILAT SIDATON, 11ENTV01311
NOTICE
I will not be responsible for
any debts except those con-
tracted by Myself.
A8-15P Eldred K. White
"HELM'S HATCHERY, Padu-
cah, Ky. needs additional sup-1
ply flocks. Culling free. Order
fafl (-hicks now. R 0 P. sired.
Pullorum Passed. Government
Approved." A8-29p
land, garage, smoke-house , and FOR
toilet. Ye mile from city limits.
on Oak Level road. See
0. C. York
Ky. Rte..118A22p Benton, 2.
WANTED -- Will pay 45c per
pound for nice country barns.
Weight up to 25 lbs. Can also
use some German Rifles; and
Pistols. Bring them to "Lee's
Service Station, Hardin Ken-
tucky. A1-15p
FOR SALE -- 7-room mbdern
home with full size basement,
equipped with Stoker fed fur-
nance, Electric hot water Heat-




FOR SALE -- G. E. Electric
drink box, 6 ft. long. Will pay











8 miles East of
Benton an 68
FOR SALE e-• 8 room house
with lights. hot and cold water
(with additiori 'of Heater). Lo-
cated at 1908 Sycamore St. in
Murray, Ky., one of the 'choic-
'est street S Murray. With
just a little money exikrided,
could be t $100 per month in-





See Bud Rose Laying House' Crib and
Smoke-house. A fine ric
40-41 model car.





 X 295. You had bet,
R. 3. vestigate this at once:




SALE - 10 'weeks old termine& at time of sa e. See
Pigs. See ' I ltp Alvin L. Bilbrey
-e-  
a
PERCE STRINGS" 'oy HEATIA'S
Start a Raw-
in Calloway
County. 1525 families. Products
sold 25 years. Real opportunity
now for permanent, profitable
work nearby. Car essential.
Write Rawleigh's. Dept. KYH-
920-KA, Freeport, Ill, or see
Claud Darnell, R. 1, Benton,
Kentucky. A8-22p
School clothes for boys and
girls on our $1 and 50c counter
at Riley and Treas.
John Hunt of Wichita Falls,
Texas is ' visiting relatives in
Benton tnrl Marshall Counts-.
T-5 Joe Dan Draffen. who is
stationed at Fort Sills, Okla.
is home or a 20 day furlough
visiting hie parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan braffen.
Commanding officers or the ,
12 disricts Of the Ky. Ilgwy.
Patrol have been directed to
start a drivers' license check
on August 15, Col. Gilliam.
Director of the Parol said re-
cently. Drivers who are fouhd
WithOut licenses may be sub-
jected- to the penalties prescrib
ed b,y law. The fine is "not less
than $2.00, not more than $500
or imprisoned for not more
than 6 months or both."
''The importance of' every
driver being licensed cannot 4be
overstressed," Col. Gilliam
' "If you have forgotten
to obtain your current year's
; license, don't forget that the
terms of insurance polices-null-
ify your protection of You have
not complied with thia law. It
is also very often considered
in evidence against the driver
in case of accident when he is
not properly licensed."
A representative of the Vet-
erans Administration will as-
sist Marshall County 'veterans
in filing VA claims Monday
from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M. in the
County Court Room in Benton.
Elmer G. Brien, county wel-
fare and service Officer of the
American Legion. announced
today.
The representative is B. DI
I Nesbitt. secretary of the Dis-
abled Ex-Servicemen'si, 'Board,
' with headquarters in Louisville
Mg.,, Nesbitt will aesist vet-
erans in the preparation and
filing of disability 4empensa-
tion forms. veterans' insurance
forms. applications foe educa-
tional assistance or GI train-
ing and other types' of VA
benefits.
Visit our $1.00 and 50c bar-




?FT? 3 Sunday 1:30 - 3:30 - 9:00 P. M._•
Monday and Tuesday at 7:00 - 9:00 P. M.
SATIVIE0 OX110.1(RS




M  M. Night 7:00 - 9:00r day 
Thursday 
continuous 
0- us7 : 010: 30-

















LICENSES ON AUG. 15











WANTED at Once-Will pay
25c per copy for the July 4th
1947 issue of the Tribune-Dem-
ocrat. Need six copies.
Tribune-Democ:rat
Benton, Ky. Rts










CAN 'TELL or THE
SWELL SERVICE THEY
015H UP
HEATH'S HOT WEATHER BARGAINS
Pure Cane Sugar in 100 pound Bags
Pure Hog Lard in 50 pound Cans
4 lb. carton Pure Lard  
25 lb. Polka Dot Flour t
4 oz. Tea 
Fruit Jar Tops 







3 boxes Single lift Jar Rings   20c
CASE
  $1.25
SILVER SWEET WHITE SYRUP BY THE
12 qt. white water Buckets
14 qt. white Dish Pans  1.15
0 Decorated Cups and Saucers, per set    1.69
0 Decorated Plates, per set  1.69
46 in. Oil Cloth, per yard
(0)
0




Sheating Paper. per roll 
d 
Fuel Oil Heaters\ • . 49.50 up
0 100
 lb. Magazine Coal Heaters    45.00 up
% Throw Rugs. -  1.00 up




while they last  per lb. 2.00
('D Make . up the whole list of what you 
want t6 buy
Igi in fur ture: Bed Room Suites, Sofa Beds, Breakfast
d
(§) 
Suites„ Bed Springs, all kinds 
es will astonish you. 
of Mattresses, Cook and
I 
Heating Stoves, and our pric
inSherw Williams paint












and enameL Varnishes, 0
  65c
95c
OWENSBORO WAGON GEARS 140.00
10 ft. sheets Aluminum Roofing  2.25





Today, August 14 - 15, Er.ida
Added Bugs Bunny Color Cartoon, 
"Hare Grows in Manhattan'
Color, Adventure. "Circus Horses"




  Serial, Chapter 10, "Daughter of 
Don Q"








ArIET BUR R • PAW_ UJHITEMArl
Added Little Lulu Color Cartbon, "Loose 
In The Caboose"
Plus Pacemaker, "Radio Take le Away" 
"MGM News"
Tuesday, August 19 - .10, Wednesday
Added  Terrytoon Color Cartoon, "Crying Wol
f"
Thursday, August 21 - 22, Friday
qiutt HAVER
(*PAYNE hake Up And Dream





Congressional backers of uni-
versal military training dis-
closed plans to carry their case
to the people through each of
the 48 Governors.
The lawrnagers have enlisted
he aid of a national organiza-
tion, as yet unidentified, to
send out• letters to the state
executives urging them to whip
up sentiment for the legislation
• The Governors adopted a
resolution advocating universal
training at their July conter-
ente in Salt Lake City.
Earlier plans, were for the
House Armed Services Commit-
tee, which overwhelmingly ap-
proved a ITMT bill late , last
session, to sponsor the state-by
stae drive.
This was shelved, however
after some committee members
expressed fear the group might
lay itslf open to criticism by
such action.
Members declined to name
the organization picked to
handle the campaign.
VETS REPRESENTATIVE
NOT TO BE HERE ON
AUGUST 22 AND 29
The weekly Friday visit of
Harry E. Perryman, Veterans
Administration Contact Repres-
entative, will not be made to
Benton on Friday, August 22
and 29. 1947. The, regular Fri-
day visits to Benton each week
will be resumed on Friday.
September 5, 1947. ,
Mr. Perryman is at the Court
house when in Benton and all
veterans and their dependents
are invited to conlult him on
any laws administered by the
Veterans Administration.
4
Claude Parks of Route 2 
was , Mrs. C. R. Compton of Padu.
in erilenton Wednesday on 




NOW AT LESS THAN
PREWAR PRICES 0,
While prices of so many things are kiting, 
we are keeping -
B.F.Goodrich tire prices down. We've 
pegged tire prices
at well below prewar. But B.F.Good
rich Silvertown
quality is flying higher and higher. The 
wider, huskier
road-level" tread gives your car a safer 
















pots Now 6.00-16 The
Ow Yaw Cer
Every B. F. Oseileich Tiro Carries
a LOsSiss• Ilworew•se iff
•
EASY WAY TIRE STORE
At





Shop at Hunt's Appliance






Hot water for your home
at all times
RADIOS
Clear tones for fine
home entertainment
STOVES REFRIGERATORS .. FANS
WESTINGHOUSE
ROASTER
OIL BURNER
HEATERS
Hunt's Appliance Store
Benton
•
Kentucky
/
